
Sometimes, what people from small towns can ac-
complish may surprise you. Take Meadville, a city with a
population of approximately 14,000 inCrawfordCounty.

If youexitoff I-79ontoRoute322anddrive intoMeadville, you’ll
find an unusual display of public art made from recycled road
signs.
Titled Read Between the Signs, it is a massive sculptural re-

lief coveringmore than 1,000 feet of fence line that bounds the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentofTransportation (PennDOT)Main-
tenanceFacility, that servesalmost likeabillboardadvertising the
region’s offerings.
“The sculpture describes a progressive community that is in-

terested in recycling, transportation, history and culture,” says
AndyWalker, director ofMeadville’sRedevelopmentAuthority.
The project began in 2002 when Jack Molke, then Penn-

DOT’sCrawfordCountymaintenancemanager, askedAllegheny
College Professor ofArtAmara Geffen if she had any ideas for
dressing up the depot that houses PennDOT’s road equipment,
trucks andmountainsof salt andgravel.Geffen’s response:Treat
the fence like aMatisse cutout andmake a sign-art painting that

would act as a
screen.
Molke pro-

vided the mate-
rials—aluminum
signs that were
faded, dented or
riddled with gun-
shots and couldn’t be
reused—and Geffen in-
vited communitymembers, young
andold, to supply images that they thoughtexempli-
fied Crawford County. Then, over the next seven
years,with thehelpof a revolvingbandof student in-
terns, the artworkwas crafted.
“As lead artist,” says Geffen, “I take students

through a process of understanding how to integrate
community drawings and ideas into the evolving de-
sign, and how to work with the signs
both technically and visually.”
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Road Art
Community project recycles signs into artwork

by Roberta Levine
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The sculpture incorporates the concepts of recycling
and sustainability, two themes that are emblematic of Pen-
nDOT’s mission, and uses images from the four seasons of

the year toprovideunity.Approaching the artwork fromI-79, a
traveler first encounters spring scenes, fromatrain steaming into
town to a thunderstorm complete with bolts of lightning and
raindrops.ThesummersectionhighlightsnearbyConneautLake
withwater-relatedactivities,while in theautumnsection, school
buses travel over roads, leaves are raked, and farm and forest an-
imals are shown.Todepictwinter,Geffencleverlyuses thewhite
backgroundofhighwayspeed limit signs toshowsnow.Thesigns’
tilted, topsy-turvy text provides energy and texture to the art-
work.
“It’s accessible,” commentsDr.CharlotteWellman, anarthis-

toryprofessor atEdinboroUniversity. “and it encouragespeople

tohunt for familiar landscapes, remindingthemofwhat’s valuable
about regional interests.”
Sincethe first 180feetwere installed inAugust2002,eachyear

has seenmore images crafted. “The whole thing came together
like a ballad,” says PennDOTemployeePaulKerchin.
An undertaking of this scope requires a collaborative effort.

The student interns are paid with money fromAllegheny Col-
lege’sCEEDprogram, andoutside funding sources cover the re-
mainderof thecosts.PennDOTdonatedtheworksite,materials
and staff as needed. The project has netted several awards, in-
cluding aWestern Pennsylvania EnvironmentalAward and two
granting rounds fromtheMid-AtlanticFoundation’sArtists and
Communities Program.
ErieArt MuseumDirector JohnVanco, whose institution

helps to manage the funds, calls the sculpture “a truly re-
markable piece of community-based artwork. It’s so creative
to use the highway signs, and Geffen’s artistic vision makes it
a work of art.”

—Roberta Levine writes fromMeadville.
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Read Between the Signs showcases PennDOT signs that can no

longer be used as an artistic mural led by an Allegheny College

art professor. The assembly of Matisse-like cutouts has won sev-

eral award over the years.


